
STATUE OF CAMP
FOR TBI

To tho Editor of the Intelligencer.
SIR;.I hayc read with Interest tho

editorial comments and the various
communications In the Intelligencer, In
reference to the statue? to be placed In
the "Hall.of Fame," In the national capitalat Washington, go far us West Virginiala Interested. In handing down
to, posterity .who were, us It would be
called In this era, the promoters of the
"war «tate," without detracting from
the records of the lute Senator JCenna,
so far as aiding In the birth of. this
sta^e another statue'should have been
selected. Pardon any apparent egotism,but along with Messrs. Campbell
"and Willie Niahols, of Wheeling, the
writer was one\of the "attendants"- at
the making and birth of West Virginia.
as a pane In nll'tho various conventions
.Including: convention that divided
the stat« as well as in the llrst legislatureof the state, which assembled in
the Llnaly Institute and ilnally In the
custom., house a.t Wheeling. The name

Hon. A. W, Campbell Is pre-eminently,the one that should be selected for
the statue to be placed in the "Hall of
Fame." He was instrumental in. layingthe foundation for the statu and
educating the masses Into the spirit of
loyalty arid patriotism to the United
States and fortped the Union Republicanparty that gave so much valuable
assistance to the general government
during the dark and trying times of '61
to '66. He was fitted in every respect
to be a leader of men.amongst men,
and Mr. Campbell should have been one
of the United States senators of the restoredgovernment as well as from the
"infant state."

Some Noted Men.
The men thq.t made It possible for

there being a state of West Virginia
were many.for instance from memory
* recau suca names as ina j.juremans,
Capipbell, Tarr, Wiley, Crothers. from
Brooke county; D. D. T. Farnsworth
from Upshur; John S. Carllle, from
Harrison; Plerpont, from Marion; Hootenand Zinn, from Preston: Wllley and
Evans, from Manongalla; Peter G. Van
Winkle, from Wood; "Uncle" John
Michael, from Hardy; the Carskadons,
from Hampshire; Sam Crane, ^vho afterwardswas Uie auditor of the state;
the two young Demosthenes from Hardy,Messrs. Vance and Davis, (who
were always on the "conservative" side
of the question and became "new born"
Democrats); and from the grand old
county of Ohio were the Messrs. HornTOPICS

OF THE SCHOOLS.
"We believe the great step to be taken

by teachers, the one. that separates them
from all other classes of persons, Is to
be dedicated to a fervent interest In the
moral and Intellectual elevation of humanity.The weakness of the professionIs that it turns itself to benefiting
the world by means of the spelling."
These words are taken from one of our

foremost educational journals, and are
given from the fact that there Is more
truth than poetry in them. That there
Is. too little attention paid to moral
training in our public schools, goes
without saying. We are- as teachers,
loath to admit this, but it is the truth
nevertheless. Teachers there are who
enter the school room day after day.
pass through the daily programme of
recitations without once mentioning to
the pupils the great end and aim of all
education, the formation of a character
that will stand, 'When everything- else
may fall. But how some one may auk,
Is this to be done? Shall we have text
books .on the subject,.and thus give lessonsIn character building as we do In
the; various branches taught? No! a
thousand times no! But the true teachernever lacks opportunities-for giving
this Instruction. Every day there are
enough school room happenings to fur'hlsh all the facts on which to base the
instruction. Stories of the good and
great, the deeds of those who have becomefamous for their goodness, the
love.of right and the hatred of wrong in
all Its-forms are but some of the many
ways in which moral Instruction can be
given. The moral elevation of the
masses especially in our great cities, is
becoming more and more a question of
the day. Just'now there Is much ado
concerning the wickedness-of-New-York
and the. good, people of the city have
been profoundly stirred by -the discoverythat certain forms .of vice exist
there In spite of the great army of
surly police that are paid for the very
purpose of keeping In ch»?ck the very
crimes that neem to flourish more and
more as the years go by. What is said
of-New York can be said, more or less,
of every large city, even of Wheeling,'
for Instance. But it Is not the purpose
to speak of this only to say that the
policeman's club is not the remedy for
the existing evils, but we need a moral
training for our boys and girls that will
make them proof agalnn the temptationsthat assail them on every hand In
our large cities. When our public schools
wire first started, their object was to
give merely a knowledge of the commonbranches, while moral training
was left to the churoh and church
schools, but everything Is different now.
The state long ago awoke to the fact
that an education without the moral
training Js worse than no education,
hence it aaks for men and women as the
finished products .of our school. And
to rrvikif fhtse required moral training
of the very best kind. One of the very
best teachers of morula In thi* tnnrhnr'*
own life, lived In thr? prencncc of hl»
pupils*. .Are we living a IJfe we would
have our pupils to live.

Teaching Manner*. "

Drt E. E. White *ay«: "Our public
school# an? not doing a tithe of what
they should do to Rive our boys and
girls refined and beautiful manners. 1
pay It strongly, for on thin one point 1
feel deeply the lack of. training In the
schools. And again I thank no teacher
for telllfig my'child pagan fairytales,
I'aganlum has gone through human
filth and degradation. Isfo class of

|k BtorleH needs greater winnowing than
thow myths from the Greek and Hindu

n It l" not iicccimary to goB»l through this to reach the beautiful and
the elevating." White Dr. White may
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mil OF FAME.
brooks, llubbards. Archie \V. Campbell,Georgs Harrison, Daniel Lamb anil
many olli'T good and true men from
that county who rendered aid, not forBctlnctlie Messrs. Norton. Tli'.'ru

nf .
vuiv ivi»»uua «*» men una men ot
fame that would acceptably fill the
"niche'' I" the nation's capital, with
honor, to tliu stale and credit to the
country. But as 'there Is -only one
"niche.", to ha filled, that is vacant.why,
byaUmeans placethere'the "bus.." of tho
Hon, A. W. Campbell, the gifted and
loyal son of West Virginia. When the
custom house was seized for the governmentIn.'61, and we had the grand
rally- ami the placing o£ tho Stars and
Stripes 011 that building, who was present?It was the loyal sons of West
Virginia then of the Pan-Handle of
Virginia), whose names were called
' traitors" by those few that voted for
the ordinance of secession.

First Military Organization.
As a hoy I can well remember the

first military organization of the "Senjlor'Home Guards," of whlcl\ J have In
my possession tho original roster and
minutes hi a most excellent state of
preservation. Whose names are on this
record? I will tell your readers.the
names art- of those who were born
patriots an<l whoso loyalty said "tak-upa gun and tight for your principles
oC right and Justice".and they did It.
I hardly talnk there Is a member of thar
organization but that has answered the
last roll call on this earth. It does appearingratitude.when the memories
of these lcyal dead heroes could be
commemorated.should be passed by.
and latter day politicians be rewarded
at the expense of this grand and growingstate. Tho younger generation
cannot only know by histories tho importantparts that were participated in
by their forefa thers.and that only Im- I
perfectly. They cannot Imagine the
difficulties of those dangerous ami tryingtimes. How well can I remember
when the "Shrlver Greys" went away
in pairs to join the then forming Confederatearmy, but in those days known
as the "rebel army," which assembled
at. Harper's Ferry. But let bygones be
bygones,, but lei us revere the fame of
our then loyal and distinguished fellow
citizens and place the bust of the Hon.
A. W. r.imnlinll n* 11 .st1

the Hall o£ Fame.
Yours very truly.

J. P. HARRISON.
Piedmont, "West *Va., Dec. 10, 1900.

be .somewhat radical in his views, still
there is much truth in what he says
concerning Greek myths and pugun fables.Tht?y may have their places in hu- :

man culture, but with the great major-
ity of th?m that place is where tho child 1

may never soe them. "While an ideal
world is all right and the child will have v

it during the imagination period, that ]
ideal world ought to approach the real
as nearly as pos3iblb«. Many of thc;jo 1

myths and fables an.- so unreal that the
already unduly developed imagination
of the chilri Is filled with vagaries that
do much harm every way. Much good
Judgment should be used in selecting
books for children at this critical period
of lifn. That refinement should he 1

brought into the school room in all its
phases no one will deny, and all who (

have the the good of the child at heart ,

will heartily agree that it should be (

done, but that we must go back thou- 1
sands of years In the world's history to
got that refinement is a sad comment
on the civilization of the present day.
If the te-.oher wlsh?s to teach refine-
ment he must be refined: If he wishes 1

to teach morality, he must be moiv.I, '

and if he wishes to teach manliness in
all its pharos, he must be himself a man
in the truest sense of the wqrd.
By tho way,both'morals and manners *

should r -ivf more attention in our (

schools. How boisterous and rough our
boys are on the streets and how rude
our j;irls ire. The tsachcr, remember- 1
Ing that the finished products of our
schools should be mnjily men and
womanly women, should labor unceas-
Ingly to this end. Let no effort be '

spared, but every possible means used
to attain this great end. In all this 1
work example has more effect than any
other one thing. A boisterous, scolding
teacher, will have an unruly school.
Speak to the pupils In n hargh tone and 1

you arouse in them the same nature
that Is b hind the tone in the teacher.

Tncfc sire

SwElft never any ex-

raBraisS & H ternal signs of
Cancer until
the blood i s

polluted and the system thoroughly conItaminatcd by this deadly virulent poison.Then a r.ore or ulcer appears on somepartof the body; it. may he small and
harmless lt,ok.in£ at first, but as the can- <

cerous cells form and are deposited byI' the blood near the sore, it Increases in
size and severity, with sharp shootingpains. No matter how often the son: is
removed by the Mvrgeon's knife or flcsli
destroying plasters, another comes and is
**orse. The real disease ia in tkc blood,

tl.......4 1 lt.A« TU.
...... ..... AiHii-iii uiuai n*w» v.

poisoned l.lood mutt be invigorated oml
purified, and -when tills is done canceroi:*;
cells cai/nr) longer form and the core will
Ueol naturally and permanently.
Wr». Sarah M.KeetUnff,Windftfir Ave.. Bristol,

1'cnn, writers "lain 41 |^Wy}/4
yean old, and for three TOi
ycanhnd *u!Tcred with a VyJ
evert forii of Cancer oil
My juw, whit.*, the doctori V:K > XV.ud w»9 incurable, and KSh*!' .-//>thnt 1 could not live more wAr&Jfcj>4 Vtxfcthan nix mouths. Ihcccj.I- /WV±>,a- .

'o their «tatement9«tnie. VZtoWgtt'Tand had riven u;» all liot>e tflf&rtt&ij'iwxy,of ever being well nrain.
when my drteuUt,
'"K °»'nycotnlltiou.rrcojnImended K.s.g. AfterUknjCa few Iodic* the nore *"

began to licul. to the nurpriw of the phy«leitrt«.rnd in d abort tittle made n complete cure. 1 havo
gained In firmy ippeiUe i.-i«plcndid. alcepi*
refrrahing- m fact, am envying pcrfcci h< ulth."

Sffih && overcomes tins de^
fit i structive poison and

removes every veatigebsJfj fQffi of it front the system,
VSSy make* new, rich blood,

ilrcagthcns the hotly and builds up the
general health.

If you have a suspicions aore, or have inheritedany blood tcint, fiend for our fre<:
l«ook on Cancer, and write to our Medical
'.opartmmt for any information or advice
Wanted wn make no charge for thiacervicc.Your letter will reccive prompt and
careful attention, and will be held in
strictest confidence,

THF. SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA, GA.

!' KIDNEY DISEASES AI
j « THAT.PREY,UPON;*
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If your Kidneys are not jusi^ g. death to follow. Serious trouble
* g but they will soon overwhelm yi

Morrow's Kid-nfrcid» are
« | of all diseases arising from disor
§ SI Thin. Watery and Impovcrishci
X P; Kidney tonic. nerve restorer and

k ICid*uc-cid» arc yellow tablets *'
a box at 30c.

« FS Morrow's Llvcrlax cam coe
;V Sells for 15c. * box at drug itorrs.

is? Kid-nt-o'.di and Uvtrlw, are

[9 Mrs. J. C. Williams, resic

^ B* "I was troubled with disoril
£1 years, and it seemed thac nol

«| WJ me. I read about Morrow'
W ra tlint I would try thaia. I ob
5g 0 tlicm for a few days my con<

^ ptj proved. I procured more at
fc until I was entirely relieved

II back."

TOR SALE AT AL]
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\ lady or gentleman with a determined
All), using a refined and cultured conn
jf voice.''cannot fail to control In the
jchoolroom. The child Is n good Jurtg"
>f human nature and i: ia led at will
jy the kindly voice of the nympzlhetb
:eacher.

Mothers' Slectincs.
The-next Mothers' meeting^ at Ritchie

ichool.will he held as follows: On Wedleaday,December liith, at :innr- bullding,and the drjy following at tin wain
aulldlng. The meetings will be heir, at
o'clock, and It Is expected that there

.vill be n large turn out of parents.
Moth:.i are urged to come and spend
he afternoon In whatever school .rooms
:hey wish to visit. Also come prepared
;o present anything they wish at the
neetlag. If they have complaints,
nake them in the presence of both
cachor and principal, and If they have
,vords of praise, they need not refrain
'rom speaking them. Come, mothers,
ind consult for an hour with the teach»raof your children, concerning their
v el faro. It will do you good,, your
rhlldren good, and the entire school will
33 benefited.

Preparation and Hecitntions.
While It Is a very desirable thing to

rave correct recitations In the school
oom, we teach as though this were the
Illiy illliiK auuKiu. J.HC unu.au

a the preparation of the lesson Is the
nain thing. Then how Important that
niplls be taught how to study. There
jhould be study periods If possible,
very day In every school room, and the
leachers work during this period Is just
is dltlicult, if not more so, than during
.he recitation period. The child must
>e taught how to study. While not atlemptlngIn thvise short notes tu give a

dan of study, the following suggestions
ire made: The pupil must he left en:lrelyalone while studying. The must
do perfect quiet, except what little noise
night be made by the teacher's asslatngin the work. There must he no

,vhl3pL'rliig. passing of notes or other
Hsturbance. Children should be taught
.0 do much in a short space of time.
'They should be trained to olonia observationthrough rapid reading, spellng,etc. They should bo taught to anayze,to gf-t the thought from statements."These suggestions are from
;he pen of an able educator.

Voice Culture.
If there ia one thing more sadly neglectedthan another In the public schools

3f to-day, It Is that of voice culture or

Lhut elocution, ho called, is neglected.
It Ik hotter, perhaps?, that this 1« the
cane; but pure voice training; tcrtching
pupllH to apyak plainly. IIow to uho the
organs of wpeceh properly Is an accomplishmentmore to be doxlrod than all
the Dclsarte culture without the art
spoken of. We must wake lip to the

Importance of this, and from the day
the child first enters the school room

until he leaves It, the teacher ought, by
example and by careful teaching, strive
to lead to the habit of properly using
the voice In reading, speaking or in

talking. This will be sun? to Ijad to a

love for languaKentudy, which ihho rare

among the pupils of to-day, especially
the boys. The human voice, wh?n

properly trained, Is a great force in Humanaffairs and there should 1>*j no ncxlectby the teachers in this respect.
THE PEDMIOGUK.

Another Qucher Struck.
Spwclnl Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
WJCfiTON, \V. Va. Dee. lO.-Tho

James Mullady well No. - came In yesterday,and Is doing probably 1,1500 barrelsdally. Thin well Is on the same

farm where the big Mullady gasser Is
located; Home reports place Its output
at much above that hero given, it Is
at lenst equal to any other well yet
drilled In the Sand Fork Held.

HLIItDOCIC Dlood Tilt tors gives a man
a clear h<*ad, an active brain, a strong,
vigorous body.makes him fit for the
battle of life..I.

Sgmmggganaft?
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right, look on:, the:'. is danger and 3 ^s may seem very far oil at present » ^3U unless you stop their progress. $
a scientific discovery for the cure 3 &
dcrfd Kidneys, Poor Nerves and ft R
i IJlood. They are an unfailing p^blood builder. ht w
3C *rt omj »o!d la less <jcantliics tt«?u 3 &

stipatioa, Mllousnett and cosUveaeax 3 f£
manufactured by Jobn Morrow & Co.. 5$ £

I
ling at 9 Florida streot, says: ||
lered kidneys for about ten |?j )i|
thing I could get would cure tj U
s Kid-ne-oids and decided p K
tninocl some nnd alter taking wl [£
iliUon was very greatly im- p h
id continued the treatment
oi tlie paias across my kg |j

j DRUG STOKES.
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BOARD or REGENTS

Cf tlit) State University Will Ucct in
Parkcrsburg.Other Items of InterestPrcm the College Town.

Special DlaprUch to the Intcllljcnccr.
MOUGANTOWN, W. Va.. Dae. 10..

President George C. Sturglss. of the
hoard of regents of the West Virginia
University, has called a special meeting
(if the board at Parkersburg on Decomber1,7. The primary reason for a*

leptingParkersburg as the plaec rof
meeting' i« the illness of Regclit Powell,
whose homo is there: but another
strong reason is that the board dots
not wish to be submitted to the continuousbutton-holing of Its members
which goes on here where It meets. The
board will make up Its estimates for
th-.» no:. legislative appropriation. Prcf.
Thomas C. Miller, recently elected suite
superintendent of fret: (vchools, will
place lils resignation before the board,
ills plaeu will be divided and two mm
will be eleetad, one as principal of the
preparatory depniiment and the other
as profpHsor.ot pedagogy. The board
win take some steps looking to tlie
building of an observatory. Them Ih a
probability that sonio changes will be
made In he faculty. As the university
matters were In Issue in the last campaignthe regents and President Ruymor.dlook upon the result as an endorsementof their policy and will endeavorto enforce it still further.

All of the land lying on tho west side
of the Monongnhela river between Morgantownand the Pennsylvania line has
within the past ten days leased for oil
and gns purposes and th::re Is tlx;
usual excitement among the farmers. A
tost well will be drilled in a few dn«s.
The (lading of gas Is considered such a
sure thing that a number of the mon
who have tho territory leased have
formed a company for tho purpose of
competing with tho present gas companyand will pipe their product as soon
as the wells arc completed.
After rin Idleness of nearly four

months, due to the low water and eonsequentInability to get the product to
market, all the coal works on tin* .\Ionongahclariver north of hero win resumeoperations to-morrow, and 10.000
mon will be,given employment. There
are In ail sixty-live of these mines md
miners have be-n coming In from other
points for several days.

Card* are being received here for tho
nppfyachlng marring- of Prof. J. W.
(,'arr. of the school of German hi the
university, to Miss Florcnc Mollis or,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William lr.llister,who live at 01 East Nlnety-ilrst
street, New York City. The wedding
will take place at the honv? of the
bride's parents, on December :0.

The local organization of the W. C. T.
IT. has unanimously awarded the
prise given to a student of the universityfor the l)«jst essay on "The Passing
of Alcohol," to William W. Smith. Thf>re
were twenty competitors for the prize.

At a meeting of the board of health
yesterday evening, it was decided to
postpone the quarantining of the town
for :i few days. There ari* no sunpectod
cuat.'H hero, but the board lias Informationthat there are several at Fairmont
'inil (Ira''!«)»

Perfection Gas Ranges.
Tour and fits Hole.Cairo (Jrhldln.
\Vn»*r Urntt«r.\Vp~mlufy Ovon.,,,

1MH
MMWteP* -.

TRIMBLE & LUT7. CO.,
Wftjc tor "» JKW»2 Mukit SfcviL.
..... ... ...

MACHINISTS.
~

REDMAN & CO.,
Machinists.

ltrpnlrlnjr of nil k'nflo of machinery
promptly ami Quickly cxeoutocL oc2f

I MIDNIGHT BRIEFS, i
« C
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The agricultural demartment crop reportglVes the cotton acreage ns 25,031,734.
The agricultural department crop

report'gives thtJ acreage of wheat at
2G.034.734. 5
The Salvation Army will, provide on <

Christmas day a dinner for.25,000 poor 2
person In Madison Square Garden, New
York.
The condition of Lieut. Hobuon, at £

tho Presbyterian hospital, New York jjCity, was anid tu be greatly Improved. :
IT-. «C 1.1 lw. ..< ..II ,1....... r*

At St. Luke's hospital, New York, £
It was reported that the condition of *

Uoland Keed, the actor,was favorable.
He passed a very comfortable night. g
The czar's physicians Issued the fol- h

lowing bulletin Monday morning: "The I
czar's sleep and appetite are very good. tf
His tomperaturo and pulse are nor- ij
mal."
Capt. Eustace Gibson, former con- |

gressinan from the Fourth West Vir- ^
glnla district, and a Confederate voter- |
an, died ut Clifton Forge hospital yes- £
tcrday. 3
Oswald Otlendorfer, the editor of the Q

Now York Staats Zeltur.g, on whom a ^
surgical operation was performed sev- £
eral days ago, was reported to be out of i?
all danger. ft

Except as It may serve as a basis fqr y,
u claim In the future, the Incident £
growing out of the contention by ijGuatemalan officials of the American K
engineer, George May. has been closed. £
A new base ball league has been organizedby Han Johnson, president of

the American league. The following
cities will make up the circuit: Detroit,
Grand Rapids,Totado, Louisville, Minneapolis,St. Paul. Kansas City, and eitherIndianapolis or Buffalo.
The funeral of Mnry Deborah Biddie,sister of the late Prof. Spencer F.

Bnlrd, of the Smithsonian Institution,
and widow of the late Col. Ilenry J.
Uiddle, who died suddenly last Monday
at her country homo in Edgewood,
Chester county, Pa., took place yesterday.
The Lorain, Ohio, Steel Company resumedwork at its blooming, convert- 1

Inp, finishing and shaping mills, with
more thin o.OGO men employed In the
em ire plane. It is understood the blast |
miiiuuu »»jii ui.-u siiuniy roumc, savingemployment tc» about one thousand
more men.

.Miss Margaret Louise Post, daughter
of Mrs. William Post, was married In
New York yesterday to J. Lawrence
Van Alen, only son of Mr. James J.
Van Alen, and a grandson of the late
William Astor. The ceremony was
performed at the home of the bride's
mother by Bishop Potter,
When the convention of the Federationof Labor met yesterday at Louisville,the resolutions committee submittedIts report. The first resolution

recommended was one reaffirming the
Federation's position on the initiative
and referendum. The resolution was
adopted by the convention by a vote of
S2 to SC. after considerable debate.
Closing addresses continued in the

trial of Jessie Morrison, on the charge
of hilling Mrs. Olln Castle. Attorney
Redden, chief of counsel for the defense,pleaded for the acquittal of his
cilont, on the ground that the cuts were L
inflicted upon Mrs. Castle in self defense.Captain Waters followed for
the state, and demanded a verdict of
murder in the first degree.
The appeal court 1ms dismissed the H

appeal of the duke of Marlborough, and jjhas confirmed the decision of Judge B*
Byrne in the chancery division of the
high court of justice, London, which nj
gave Lillian, Duchess of Marlborouirh. r3
(formerly Mrs. Louin Hammersley, of $
New York, and now Lady Willilam
Baresford), a jointure of £1,500 yearly, <3
Paddy Ryan, the one-time champion ^

of the prize ring, Is destitute. He has qulor.t his speech, and Is suffering with
Bright's disease. Ills friends have* ^started a subscription for his henellt. sw
The list is headed by John L. Sullivan
Sullivan's fight that made him cham- l. ]pion was with Ryan. Afterward Ryantraveled with him as his sparring wf
partner. gjThe detachment of the Royal Canadianregiment, consisting of Companies
A, B. and I, whleli reached England
about a fortnight ago, on Its return
home from South Africa, left London
Monday morning for Liverpool. The
Scot* Guard band accompanied tlie
men to the railway station, where Lord
Strathcona und Mount Royal, high
commissioners Mr Canada, and othi'r £»jprominent personages bade them fare- c
well. i]\jPhilip Xordlund, who, on May 17 last, =rasthe steamer Prince Carl, on which n*
in- was a passenger, was passing
Quicksund, murdered seven men and
wounded live others, a woman and a

boy, subsequently escaping In a boat to
Keeping, and who was convicted und
ivntcnced to death .luno last, war, beheadedMonday :it Vesteraan, Sweden, v^,'J'lie condemned man chanted the verses
of a psalm as he laid his head upon the

^

Week.
Field Marshal Count von Waldorsee

telegraphs from Pekln. under date of
Saturday, December 8, that tlie two
ucuicnmi'iiiH 01 iroops jrom Tien ruin,
commanded by Colonel Lo'nrschcldt ami
Major Tnlkenhayn, which had been
proceeding against a considerable force
of Chinese regulars, who lud taken up
a position :;t Tsang-Chou, ninety-live
kilometers south of Tlen-Tsin, have oecuplodthe place without opposition, /.
and that tho Columna are returning to ft
Tien-Tain. H
Governor Thomas, of Colorado, denl<?B

that he refused an extradition from />
Governor Mount, of Indiana, for Clint(»nOxman, bccause Ciovornor Mount
refused to honor requisition papers for vj
former Governor W. S. Taylor, of Kentueky.Governor Thomas said he re- ..

fused to honor Governor Mount's extraditionfor Oxman, who Is charged
with having swindled a Valparaiso man pCout or 510,000, because they were not JJJ!
made out correctly, and they have been
sent back for rectification.

New Persian Minister.
WASHINGTON, Dec. I)..Gen. Isaac

Kuhn, the new Persian minister to the
United Slates, arrived here to-day from
New York. He probably will be presentedto the President during the comingweek.

If Baby ia Cutting Tooth x

He sure and use that old and wcll-trleil
remedy, Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing c'

Syrup, for children teething, It soothes
the ch'ld, softens the gum, allays all
pi«ln, cures wind colic and Is the b.-st
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-'ive Attl
c-Mits a bottle. unv&f

Tho atory is tha same, no mat
may be.

If she is oao of tlie favorod dr
If oho belongs even to tho rea

OrIfshe belongs to the uunumb
work in order to live.

Tho story is just tho same; a
same cause, and in this sufferingreach the same .level, and all are

Whet a woman i3 nervous at
ache, feels tired all the timo, Ioe
pains in groins, hearing-down sei
larities, she is not ''worn out," bu

Such symptoms tell her that a
and she cannot act too promptl;
comfort and happiness.Tho experience and testimony
women of America go to prove, be
E. Piakham's Vegetable Comptrouble at once by removing the
organs to a healthy and normal c<
Mrc T^1T»T."V» n-rr* r»f T t»wn "VT r» rtr>

ttu u;uu, cid

MRS. KELLOGG'S
"One year ago-1 rend a letter in a

woman had derived from Lydla E. Pli
^5=5^ pound. I had beer

discourac;od, as the n:

ft no good. Iliadkidn
[f Vi bearing-down feelii

(£:$§? W wr°t° Mrs. Pink
mon rccc'vct^1111 an

vv^i/ lowed her instructic
um*^£>\ Vegetable Compour

Mm/ a^vo Vv*ash and 01

Ilrfffi*' now- do not have
period. but can wo

>§ do until I be^an

^plliyy I,r"°h^
tho Pinkhain reme

I wish all success to tho Compound; it
am so thankful.".Mns. Genie Kzlloqq,

%KIIH SIWAS!
^ fel 5*1 M P'i p' k depojittd with the J<
R El i'"1 F> M t K which will be paid ta

f\ V>'-l 'sr) vMy testimonial it not gcr^V&/ Xt2J writer'* special pen*'

mini gi
re Imootency, Uight Emissions, Loss of Mci

eases> effects of self-abuse or exc

»' A nefve tonic and blood fcuilde
glow to pale cheeks and restores th
mail 50c. per box, 6 boxes for $2.5'v>^ able guarantee to cure or refun

V>!a^ ^er'^ *or circular and copy cf our ban

iiraw Willi!
(IF.LLOW LAliLL)

>sitivcly guaranteed cure for Loss of Power,
pans, Paresis, Locomotor Ataxia, Nervous
iralysis and the Results of Excessive Use of 1
plain packago, $1.00 a box. 6 for $5.00 \vI1
rc ic 30 daya or refund money paid. A

MERY1TA MEDIC/
nton &nd Jpcfcson Streets
iold by Cl>as. K. Goeue, Dmr^-ist, Hai
y. W. Va.

i6tt's;p^|j||
menstruation." They ar

S»'H womanhood, aiding- derelc
v kuowa remedy for women
< becomes a pleasure. $1.0feTfcyffi,by drufftriats. DU. MOT!

Tor sale nt Geiger's Pharmacy, 10 30

"DIRT IN THE HOUSE I
WAY TO BEGGARY." EE'

8APC
/

- WHEN IN DOUDT

STROPS g .»

,"59
»^V J(3(i vitjor to the whole brinj;. All drains andrvN*^3t\varc properly cured, theirccnditinn often wMailed sealed. Price ft per box: 6 box.ci, u»A!.. TOor.cy.Sj.oo. Ijcnd lorfrectbooU. /

'el bj ClitiBi K. Gootzc, Druggist, cor, Mi

PUBLICATIONS, P

ATGItek
OF THE mi

Ail
II.

A TALE OF WEST VIRGINIA.
_

V book tliat lir.s o-oitcil nhuost n ,V
ror in tlio locality where tljo 111
ivy la not.

r.y Mr.il, rostpalil, 01.00.
ircss A u llsll Glcneoe, III

uu27-vl<i\v

tor what her station in life

lughters of wealth,.
lm of the "well-to-do," |
iered thousands who must I
ill suffer from about the
r "peculiar to women," all
af the sama family,
id irritable, head and hack
les sleep and appetite, lias
isatibn, whites and irreguitfeels as if she were.
womb trouble is imminent,
y if she values her future
t of some of the most noted
yond a question, that Lyilia
ound will correct all such
5 cause and restoring the
jndition. If in doubt, write
thousands do.
STATEMENT.
paper telling how much good ono
aiciincrs ve^ciaDic ^.oni- i
i cick all winter, and was nearly 8
tedicinb the doctor pave me did mo
ey complaint, leucorrhcEa, itching,
ag, and painful menstruation. I
ham, describing my trouble, and
swer telling me what to 'do. I lol>nsand havo taken nine bottles of
id and used one packago of San10bos of Liver Pills. I am well
[hose sick spells at the monthly
rk all day, and that I nevor could
Lakinp; the Compound. I cannot
ind too highly.
ry suffering woman will learn of
dies and bo cured as I havo been,
has done wonders for me, and I
Berlin Heights, Ohio.

Owjnj to the fact that some skepticct
'! i'i P50P'f have Irom tine to time qurytionri'
fcfr the genuinenesscf the testimonial letter*

we are constantly publishing, we have .

National City Dank, o: Lvnn, Mass $5,000, J
any person who will show that the abcv» Jmine, or wa* published before obtaining the Ji»aion.-~LYOU E. Mcpicins Co. |

!|| Q RestoreVilaliij

ILLO and Manhood...
iaoryt all wasting dis- .^
ess and indiscretion.
r. Brings the pink PILLS
0 fire cf youth. By
0, with our bankdthe money paid. CT°kable guarantee bond. 1 J

| EXTRA STRENGTH.
immediate Results

Varicocele, Undeveloped or Shrunken
Prostration, Hysteria, Fits, Insanity,

robacco, Opium or Liquor. B> »nail
th our bankable guarantee bond to
ddress

COMPANY
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

ket and Twelfth streets, Wheel'
tths&v

[1 j] tj They overcome Weak*
[p tj [j P ^ noss, irregularity and
u u taCoW' omissions, increase vig

or and banish "pains
0 "LIFE SAVERS" to girls at
pment cf organs and body.
equals them. Cannot do harm.lifo
0 PER BOX BY 31AIL. Sold
"S OEEMICA h CO.. Cleveland. Ohw.
mnm oi., upp. steel jiriogc. uo.»

3U1LDS THE HIGHWISE!N TIME AND USE

"

, TRY Theyhare ttood the «e»t ofytttk
.. , ami have cured thouisnui

PC*\ *f// 3<ps of Nervou* Di»ea«c5. »u'a
hilitv, Dinioe«».SIpep«JJ*

c-rr n M ani* Varicocele.Atrophy.,&£
They clear the brauj.urenithca
the "circulation, make «lige»ttoa
p»rf«ct, and iapart a

ones are checked frrmitnrntfy. Unless T*-** d
ornea theninto In>nnity, Coniumpttoncr Peattu
ith iron«dad Ie5.1l cuarautee to cure orrefuodtM
iddtcii, PEAL UCDIC1KE CO.. Cletcland.O.
irltet unci Twelfth streets, np**
ATEHTS AND TRADE-MARK^

PATENTS AND
TRADE-MARKS.

roper protection secured In nil e^uf
s. Reliable service at moderate rate*
vice free. Correspondence solicit^E.

DUNLAP, Potent Attorney.
lloHly Building, AVho. llnL'.JV. Va. ^

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION. I
rs. \V. S. Hutchins

will give Instruction on t«n* rwu' "> flj
n Untiled numbor of pupil* nl 11°r I
reiUlnn*'", No. MO Main street. eont*
mcnclnc the first week In ih'ptfwh'j* HArrnnccmcnta enn bo nmdo l»y ,'"1" H
ins or through I ho mall. H
Monday, September 1


